Objectives. We examine the extent of emotional and social loneliness among older people and how the evaluation of the functioning and quality of marriages plays a role.
S
OCIAL integration and social well-being are crucial factors in the aging process as well as in predicting life expectancy ( Berkman, 1995 ) and the onset of long-term illness ( Cacioppo et al., 2002 ; Havens & Hall, 2001 ) . A supportive network and marriage can help maintain social well-being by alleviating loneliness. People who are married tend to be better protected from loneliness ( Allen, Blieszner, & Roberto, 2000 ; Dykstra & de Jong Gierveld, 2004 ) , and there are very few studies that focus on loneliness among married people. However, marriage is not a guarantee that people will not be lonely. Some studies show that marital quality increases with age and is highest in later life ( Hatch & Bulcroft, 2004 ) . Based on longitudinal research, Umberson, Williams, Powers, Hui, and Needham (2005) show, however, that positive marital experiences generally decrease over time and negative marital experiences increase. Others ( Bradbury, Fincham, & Beach, 2000 ) observe a continuous decrease in marital satisfaction throughout life. These late-life changes in marital quality and satisfaction could contribute to loneliness, but empirical evidence on this association is limited ( Stevens & Westerhof, 2006 ) . The purpose of this study was to go beyond the wellknown associations between loneliness and health status or the size of the personal network, and establish those aspects of marital quality that are related to loneliness among older adults.
Theoretical Background
Loneliness is a universal phenomenon, but the antecedents vary to a large extent based on personal and contextual determinants ( de Jong Gierveld, Van Tilburg, & Dykstra, 2006 ) . Perlman and Peplau (1981) defi ne loneliness as " the unpleasant experience that occurs when a person's network of social relations is defi cient in some important way, either quantitatively or qualitatively " (p. 38). Loneliness is a subjective and negative experience, the outcome of cognitive evaluation of the match between the quantity and quality of existing relationships and relationship standards. Loneliness has to be sharply differentiated from social isolation that concerns the objective characteristics of a situation and refers to the absence of relationships with other people. Loneliness is but one of the possible outcomes of the evaluation of a situation characterized by a small number of relationships. Where a person appears along the subjective loneliness continuum depends on his or her relationship standards. Dykstra and de Jong Gierveld (1994 , p. 248) showed, for example, that the degree to which widowed adults experienced loneliness depended, among other factors, on their partner standard; the more importance placed on having a partner, the more lonely the widowed were. Some people with a small number of social contacts might feel lonely; others might feel suffi ciently embedded. Drawing upon the cognitive perspective to loneliness ( Perlman & Peplau, 1981 ) , analyses focus on the psychological processes that mediate between participation in social networks and the experience of loneliness. This perspective examines the preferences, expectations, and desires for personal relationships among individuals and addresses the degree to which actual relationships meet them. So, loneliness is not assumed to be the result of a lack of personal relationships but results from feelings of dissatisfaction with existing relationships or a lack of relationships. Among married persons, loneliness may then, at least in part, result from a dissatisfaction with the marital relationship.
Several components of loneliness can be distinguished. Weiss (1973) differentiates emotional loneliness related to the absence of an intimate fi gure (spouse, best friend) and social loneliness related to the absence of a broader, engaging social network (friends, colleagues, neighbors). However, most research into loneliness lacks a differentiation according to emotional and social loneliness and the specifi c variables associated with each of these types of loneliness. It is the conviction of the authors that more nuanced knowledge about loneliness might be achieved by integrating the differentiation between emotional and social loneliness into the research design.
Loneliness has been linked to many aspects of life that in combination explain why some older people consider themselves lonely, whereas others feel suffi ciently embedded ( de Jong Gierveld et al., 2006 ) . Loneliness can be associated with demographic and other background characteristics such as gender, health status, and related care needs of older people and their spouses ( Beeson, 2003 ; Havens & Hall, 2001 ). Moreover, most research into loneliness tries to explain the sharp differentiation in the intensity of loneliness between older adults who are married and those who live alone. A further differentiation into loneliness among older married adults has rarely been undertaken; we intend to close this gap.
The cognitive theoretical perspective into loneliness assumes that emotional loneliness of married women and men is primarily related to the evaluation of the functioning and quality of the relationship with the spouse ( Karney & Bradbury, 1995 ) . Research into the quality of older adults ' marriages in relation to well-being and loneliness is available ( Hollist & Miller, 2005 ; Stack & Eshleman, 1998 ) but scarce. Waite and Lehrer (2003) view marital support as the key channel through which marriage leads to mental and physical health and well-being. Stevens and Westerhof (2006) show that older adults who report less companionship and support from their spouse are lonelier than their peers with better marriages. It is assumed that married people want to avoid serious confl icts: " If there is a confl ict there is a discrepancy between ideal or standard (a partner who boosts one's self-esteem, who has similar views on life, with whom one gets on well) and reality (a partner with whom one often argues) " ( Dykstra & Fokkema, 2007 , p. 3) . Evaluative judgments of marital quality have been investigated using several measuring instruments that differentiate satisfying from unsatisfying marriages ( Bradbury et al., 2000 ) . Hatch and Bulcroft (2004) , however, propose investigating the domainspecifi c evaluations of the quality of marriages, and research by Herman (1994) shows several changes in domains such as satisfaction with the quality of communication in later life. Research by Vaillant and Vaillant (1993) also indicates a change in one of the domains: In later life, the wives ' assessment of diffi culties they encountered in fi nding solutions to marital disagreements proves to be the main determinant of their lower marital satisfaction. The positive effects of satisfaction with continued sexual activity in later life on the overall marital quality are demonstrated in Ade-Ridder (1990) . Askham (1995) advocates incorporating intimate details of conjugal life in research on the quality of marriages. In addition, marriage history is of importance ( Dykstra & de Jong Gierveld, 2004 ; Peters & Liefbroer, 1997 ; Wenger, Davies, Shahtahmasebi, & Scott, 1996 ) . The problems people faced in their marriage do not end after divorce but can linger on during remarriage ( Kalmijn & Monden, 2006 ) . Henry and Lovelace (1995) have shown that repartnering may be a stressful event because of the many changes this entails (moving to a new home, adapting to new household rules). Moreover, it is diffi cult in later life to change a partner's fi xed habits, and repartnering frequently has negative effects on the relationships with children, both in the short run and in later phases of life ( Amato, 2000 ) .
The cognitive perspective into loneliness assumes that social loneliness is primarily related to the evaluation of the quality and functioning of the broader social network, including the size of the social network, the presence of children, the number of children contacted frequently ( Pinquart, 2003 ) , and the functioning of the social network via s ocial support given or received ( Wagner, Schütze, & Lang, 1999 ) . A strong bond to a religious community is considered as another means by which social loneliness may be alleviated ( Van Tilburg, de Jong Gierveld, Lecchini, & Marsiglia, 1998 ) .
Strictly speaking, the cognitive perspective into loneliness requires the examination of both standards and evaluations of personal relationships. Unfortunately, standards on the marital relationship and the personal network are not available in our data set. In this respect, we used indicators of what in general might be considered to be " a good spouse, " in specifi c often receiving emotional and instrumental support, a certain frequency of good conversations, the absence of strong disagreements, and a pleasant spousal sexual life. Regarding the social network, indicators are used refl ecting frequent and supportive interactions with children and other network members, in specifi c having weekly contact with children, a large network size, and often exchanging emotional and instrumental support with network members. This limits the study to some degree, but given the information on a variety of domain-specifi c marital characteristics and social network characteristics, we feel that the study signifi cantly contributes to our understanding of loneliness among married older adults.
The purpose of this study can now be formulated more precisely: to examine the prevalence of loneliness among older married adults and the characteristics of their marriages that are associated with emotional and social loneliness. We hypothesize that in addition to demographic and other background variables, the evaluation of domain-specifi c characteristics of their marriages -frequency of support exchanges, marital disagreements, frequency of good conversations, and the evaluation of the current sexual relationship -is related to differences in emotional loneliness. Next we hypothesize that, in addition to demographic and other background variables, the size and functioning of the broader social network -frequency of contacts with children (if present), the size of the social network, the exchange of support within this network -is related to differences in social loneliness among older married persons. Our overall aim was to investigate loneliness in adults aged 64 -93, a group frequently not included in research on marital functioning and its components such as sexual activities. Unlike most of the research in the fi eld based on smaller convenience samples ( Cristopher & Sprecher, 2000 ) , this study is based on a representative survey.
Methods

Respondents
The data are from the Dutch Living Arrangements and Social Networks of Older Adults Survey (NESTOR-LSN) and the follow-up panel study, the Longitudinal Ageing Study Amsterdam. Interviews were conducted in 1992 with 4,494 men and women born between 1903 and 1937 ( Knipscheer, de Jong Gierveld, Van Tilburg, & Dykstra, 1995 ) . The overall response rate was 61.7%. The sample is fairly representative of the population. The respondents were interviewed again in 1993, 1995 -1996, 1998 -1999, 2001 -2002, and 2005 -2006 . We use the 2001 -2002 wave, the fi rst wave including questions about domain-specifi c marriage components. The interviews were conducted faceto-face. After the interviews, the respondents were asked to fi ll out a written questionnaire including questions on the marital quality. Deeg, Van Tilburg, Smit, and De Leeuw (2002) investigated the decrease in sample size from one wave to the next and concluded that 80% of the decrease could be attributed to the death of the respondent and that a refusal to participate in the survey was not related to demographic characteristics or physical and mental health. We selected the 755 respondents from the 2001 -2002 sample ( N = 1,474) who provided information on the loneliness subscales and whose spouse was present in their household. Of these 755 respondents, 676 (89.5%) were in their fi rst marriage, 50 (6.6%) had remarried, and 29 (3.8%) were currently involved in unmarried cohabitation after widowhood or divorce. In this article, we view the relationships of those in unmarried cohabitation as equivalent to marriages and refer to them in the rest of this article as married people or spouses and refer to their relationships as marriages.
Measuring Instruments
To measure the dependent variable loneliness , we use the De Jong Gierveld Scale, which consists of 11 items; 6 of the items are grouped together as the emotional subscale (range 0 -6), and 5 items constitute the social subscale (range 0 -5) ( de Jong Gierveld & Kamphuis, 1985 ; de Jong Gierveld & Van Tilburg, 1999 ) ; for the items of the scales and the scoring procedures see the Appendix . Dependent on the research question, one can choose to use either the overarching 11-item loneliness scale or the subscales. The scales have proven to be reliable and valid ( Dykstra & Fokkema, 2007 ; Pinquart & Sörensen, 2001 ) ; in this study, the reliability coeffi cients for the emotional and the social subscales are .80 and .73, respectively. Mean scores on the two subscales are skewed, with large proportions of respondents reporting no loneliness feelings; this is especially so for married people ( Dykstra & de Jong Gierveld, 2004 ) . The married are generally less emotionally lonely than those who are single, a fi nding that is consistent with Weiss's (1973) theoretical conceptualizations about the lack of an intimate attachment; the outcomes for social loneliness are mixed. Although the scores on the emotional and social loneliness scale, even among the married, cover the whole range of the scales, it is recommended to take this nonnormal distribution of the dependent variable into account in deciding upon the optimal procedures for analyzing the data.
Demographic and other background characteristics include age at interview (64 -92) and net monthly income (corrected for household size, ranging from € 788 to € 5,750). The health of the respondent and the spouse is measured using six functional limitations in daily activities, ranging from 0 to 6, with a higher score indicating more limitations ( Van Tilburg & Broese van Groenou, 2002 ) . Cognitive functioning of the spouse is assessed by the following question: " Does your spouse have memory problems? " (no, yes some problems, yes quite a few problems). Questions about partner history have been included as well as the number of children ever born to the respondent and the number of children contacted at least weekly. The variable number of children contacted on weekly basis is included in the analyses as a nominallevel variable to differentiate between childless respondents and respondents who have children yet who do not see one of them on a weekly basis (having children and seeing two or more of them on at least a weekly basis is taken as the reference group). Given that religious activities are important vehicles for creating a social network, affi liation with the church is assessed by the following question: " How strongly affi liated with the church do you currently feel? " (no church member, not in the least, mildly, strongly affi liated).
The s ocial network is investigated by analyzing contacts with seven categories of relationships: people in the same household, children, other relatives, neighbors, contacts at work, contacts via organizations, and other contacts. For each domain, the respondents are asked to specify the names of people with whom they are regularly in touch and who are important to them (see Van Tilburg, 1998 , for details). The total network size ranges from 0 to 67. Questions about giving and receiving instrumental and emotional support take account of a maximum of 10 network members, including the spouse: (a) " How often did it occur in the past year that X told you about his or her personal experiences and feelings? " (emotional support given); (b) " How often did it occur in the past year that you told X about your personal experiences and feelings? " (emotional support received); (c) " How often did it occur in the past year that X helped you with daily chores in and around the house, such as preparing meals, cleaning the house, transportation, small repairs or fi lling in forms? " (instrumental support received); and (d) " How often did it occur in the past year that you helped X with daily chores in and around the house? " (instrumental support given). Answer categories are as follows: (1) never, (2) seldom, (3) sometimes, and (4) often. The support received and given is counted for a maximum of nine network members other than the spouse and ranges on each of the support exchange questions from 0 to 36. The support exchanged between spouses is counted separately and ranges on each of the four exchange indicators from 1 to 4.
Questions about the marital functioning and quality include four indicators evaluating domain-specifi c components: (a) frequency of important conversations, (b) degree of spousal agreement, (c) the spouse as confi dant, and (d) evaluation of current sex life. The frequency with which spouses have good conversations about important topics is measured as follows: " How often do you and your spouse have a good talk about something that is really important to you? " (1 = less than once a month, 5 = at least daily). Based on the work of the Research Network on Successful Midlife Development ( Brim, Ryff, & Kessler, 2004 ) , we use four questions to measure the level of spousal agreement. The themes include fi nancial affairs, household chores, leisure time, and spousal attentiveness. We construct a scale ranging from 4 ( strongly disagree ) to 16 ( strongly agree ), with a = 0.89. Additionally, respondents are asked to name network members they consider confi dants. We use this information to indicate whether or not the spouse is named as confi dant (0 = spouse not named as confi dant, 1 = spouse named as confi dant but not as fi rst confi dant, 2 = spouse named as fi rst confi dant). A direct question is used to evaluate the quality of the couple's current sexual relationship: " How would you evaluate your current sex life? " The answer category " not applicable or no answer " has to be differentiated from the answers ranging from (1) very unpleasant to 5 very pleasant ; in the analyses, this variable is used as a nominal-level variable, with the answer (very) pleasant as reference category.
Procedure
Item nonresponse in the data set is less than 5%. However, for one variable, item nonresponse is around 9%. Missing information is dealt with using multiple imputation; missing values for each respondent are predicted using appropriate regression models (linear, binary logit, multinomial logit, or ordered logit) and all the information that we used in our analyses ( Schafer & Graham, 2002 ) . In investigating the effects of different sets of variables on loneliness, given the nonnormal distribution of the loneliness scales, the use of linear regression models might result in inconsistent and biased estimates. In this context, hierarchical negative binomial regression analyses ( Long & Freese, 2006 ) are to be preferred and have been applied, separately for emotional and social loneliness. Variables are tested in a sequence that moves from (1) demographic and other background variables, health, and religious affi liation; via (2) characteristics of the broader social network, to (3) variables indicating the quality of the marriage relationship. Multicollinearity statistics showed strong correlations between emotional support given and received from the spouse ( r = .58), and emotional support given and received not from the spouse ( r = .57). The Variance Infl ation Factors (VIF) values of the two variables indicating emotional support given were relatively high (VIF = 1.73 for nonspouse support and 1.67 for spouse support), so the two variables indicating given emotional support were left out of the multivariate analyses. Additionally, interaction effects between gender and characteristics of the partner (bond) have been investigated; the signifi cant interaction effects have been selected for further investigations (included in Step 4).
Results
General Data About Loneliness
About 18% of the female and 16% of the male respondents exhibit feelings of emotional loneliness (score 2 or higher on the scale); the differences in the scores of women and men are not signifi cant. In total, 18% of the older women exhibit social loneliness, as compared with 26% of the men; this difference is signifi cant. Men are signifi cantly more at risk of social loneliness than women ( Table 1 ) .
Hierarchical Negative Binomial Regression on Emotional Loneliness
Hierarchical negative binomial regression analyses with multiple imputations of missing values are performed to assess whether selected variables help explain the variance in the emotional loneliness scores. Results are shown in Table 2 , with information about the incidence rate ratios for each of the four steps. Statistical signifi cance was set at a = 0.05, two tailed; additionally, information is provided about relationships that are signifi cant at a = .10 because for several variables the direction of the expected relationship is known. Table 2 shows that in Step 1, a total of 1.4% of the variance is explained. Older adults are more frequently confronted with emotional loneliness than young-old people. Respondents with more functional limitations are characterized by higher loneliness scores. Stronger affi liation to the church is signifi cantly related to lower levels of emotional loneliness. Characteristics of social integration, as refl ected in contact with children and others and in support exchanged, add in Model 2 an additional 1.5% explained variance. Having children but not seeing one on at least a weekly basis significantly increases the level of emotional loneliness of older adults. The size of the social network and instrumental support given to network members is related to lower loneliness. The effect of age is mediated by social network characteristics and is no longer signifi cant in Step 2. The variables in Step 3 add 2.3%. Of the variables entered in this step, functional limitations of the spouse contribute signifi cantly to higher levels of emotional loneliness. Additionally, Table 2 shows that the evaluation of current sex life is associated with emotional loneliness: Those who mention that sex life is not applicable or who evaluate sex life as neither unpleasant nor pleasant or as (very) unpleasant are more prone to loneliness than those who report sex life to be (very) pleasant. A lower degree of agreement between spouses and a lower frequency of emotional support received from the spouse are associated with higher emotional loneliness.
Exploring the interactions between gender and characteristics of the spousal relationship, the analysis showed that being remarried is distinctively associated with emotional loneliness for both men and women. In Step 4, the interaction term is included; the effect is signifi cant and increases the total explained variance from 5.2% to 5.5%: Emotional loneliness is lower for remarried men than for remarried women.
Hierarchical Negative Binomial Regression on Social Loneliness
Step 1 of Table 3 shows that gender contributes significantly to differences in social loneliness and remains signifi cant over all four steps of the analyses. Strong religious affi liations are related to lower levels of social loneliness. Income is signifi cant in Steps 1 and 2.
Step 2 shows that frequent contact with children, a larger social network, emotional support received from people of the social network, and instrumental support given to members of the broader social network are signifi cantly related to lower levels of social loneliness. This second step increases the explained variance from 2.0% to 5.5%. All social integration variables remain signifi cant over the following steps in the analyses.
Step 3 adds further explained variance, increasing the total explained variance to 6.8%. More specifi cally, functional limitations of the spouse, lower levels of emotional support received from the spouse, no frequent good conversations, and the evaluation of the couple's current sex life as not applicable contribute signifi cantly to higher levels of social loneliness. The interaction between sex and health of the spouse is signifi cant and proves to be signifi cant also after introducing this interaction into Step 4 of the analyses; the total explained variance ends up at 7%. In general, functional limitations of the spouse are associated with higher levels of social loneliness. The interaction effect shows that this effect is especially strong for men and hardly if at all so for women with spouses with functional limitations.
Discussion
Empirical research into loneliness has repeatedly shown that the risks of loneliness differ signifi cantly for single and married people. People living alone run a higher risk of being lonely than married people. This applies to loneliness in adults of all ages. However, there is also loneliness in marriages. Data from this study about married women and men aged 64 -92 show that 18% and 16%, respectively, are emotionally lonely, and social loneliness is reported by 18% and 26%, respectively. There is no signifi cant gender difference in emotional loneliness, but men score signifi cantly higher on the social loneliness scale. In part, the relatively low level of loneliness may be determined by characteristics of this sample, that is, mainly older adults in long-term marriages and only 4% in unmarried cohabitation (after divorce or widowhood). The variation in loneliness may thus be underestimated in this sample. Still, the fi ndings indicate that the simple distinction between married and single respondents needs qualifi cation when measuring the extent of loneliness among older adults.
The aim of this study was to investigate the factors associated with emotional and social loneliness of married people, including network characteristics and the quality of the marital relationship. Emotional loneliness proves to be associated with the size of the social network and with the exchange of instrumental support between members of this social network. Giving instrumental support to members of the broader social network is associated with lower emotional loneliness. In addition, the analyses reveal the importance of spousal support exchanges. Those married older adults who give more instrumental support to the spouse and especially also those who receive more emotional support from the Notes : † p < . 10; * p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001.
Downloaded from https://academic.oup.com/psychsocgerontology/article-abstract/64B/4/497/598729 by guest on 01 March 2019 spouse are less prone to emotional loneliness. In this context, one might say virtue is its own reward . The same pattern can be observed in older adults ' relationships with their siblings and non-coresident children ( de Jong Gierveld & Dykstra, 2008 ) . Two other indicators of marital quality prove to be associated with emotional loneliness. Emotional loneliness is higher if married people report a higher level of disagreements regarding fi nancial affairs, household chores, or spousal attentiveness, and evaluate their current sex life as not applicable or not (very) pleasant. The research shows a signifi cant interaction term: Remarried men are signifi cantly less lonely than remarried women. We expect that the outcomes of remarriage (e.g., diffi culties in maintaining relationships with members of the social network dating back to the period before remarriage, diffi culties in maintaining contacts with children from the fi rst marriage; de Jong Gierveld & Peeters, 2003 ) are more salient for women than for men. Together the variables under investigation explain 5.5% of the total variance in emotional loneliness. The same variables explain 7.0% of the variance in social loneliness. The demographic variables that show a significant association with social loneliness are gender, income, and religious affi liation. Gender is signifi cant throughout the four steps, indicating a strong relationship with social loneliness, with men in the high-risk category. Not surprisingly, the indicators of social integration, that is, social network size and especially number of children with whom there is weekly contact, correlate signifi cantly with social loneliness. The childless and those who have children but see none or only one per week are more socially lonely than older adults who have weekly contacts with two or more children. As Buber and Engelhardt (2008) have stated, a high frequency of contact with children is a sign of integration, whereas less contact with children is interpreted as a sign of disinterest and lack of concern for one's old parents. Because the broader social environment is hypothesized to be central for the onset and alleviation of social loneliness, the important role of the social integration variables is understandable. However, variables on the marital functioning and quality make a significant addition to the explained variance. Of the marriage characteristics, the degree of emotional support received from the spouse contributes signifi cantly. Also signifi cant are both the low frequency of good conversations and the evaluation of the current sexual relation as not applicable.
In general, the analyses show that emotional loneliness is signifi cantly associated with the marital functioning and quality, and the same holds true of social loneliness. As regards emotional loneliness, this is in accordance with our hypothesis that emotional loneliness is primarily connected with the intimate bond with the spouse. The association is a little surprising as regards social loneliness, which is hypothesized to be related to the functioning of the broader social network. In addition, emotional loneliness is also associated with the larger social network, which was not hypothesized. The relative contribution of the network indicators proved to be 1.5% for emotional loneliness and 3.5% for social loneliness. So the effects of the network variables were stronger for social loneliness. The relative contribution of the marital quality indicators to emotional and social loneliness was 2.3% and 1.3%, respectively. As a result, we have to nuance our hypotheses as both the functioning of the social network and the quality of the marital relationship proved important for both types of loneliness. The early distinction between emotional and social loneliness by Weiss (1973) loses some of its signifi cance. Our fi ndings show that emotional loneliness not only refers to the absence of an intimate fi gure but also to the absence of a broader supportive social network and that the same holds for social loneliness. A possible explanation might be that the optimal social functioning of older married adults is fostered by their ability to act together in building and maintaining a broader social network. Women take the lead in organizing the couple's visits to relatives and nonkin, with men driving the cars to visit these relevant others. After the age of 65, the offi cial retirement age in the Netherlands with very few adults continuing to work, older couples are in an optimal position to maintain contact with their children, grandchildren, siblings, and old friends. Many older adults in the Netherlands do volunteer work for all kinds of organizations, which enables them to expand and invest in their social network ( Van den Broek & Breedveld, 2004 ) . Apparently, an optimally functioning and positively evaluated marriage serves as a solid basis for organizing a couple's social contact with members of the kin and nonkin network. The positive evaluation of the couple's current sexual relationship is relevant as well, although the role of this factor in lessening social loneliness is still unclear. Maybe the evaluation of a couple's current sexual relationship as pleasant can be viewed as radiating vitality and joie de vivre and as a solid basis of attachment ( Weiss, 1974 ) . Future research in the fi eld could benefi t from a more in-depth investigation of this aspect of older adults ' life that is so often overlooked. We can conclude that this study shows that the differentiation between emotional and social loneliness, with its focus on the spouse and on the broader social network, needs to be revised. An optimally functioning and positively evaluated marriage is of crucial importance in older adults ' lives for an effectively functioning social network and for alleviating emotional and social loneliness. This study has certain limitations that should be taken into consideration. First, standards regarding the network and the marital relationship were not included in the study, as was already mentioned in the introduction. We assumed that, for example, having frequent good conversations indicates a good marital relationship in old age. However, this may not be that important for many older couples, which would explain the lack of effect of this indicator for emotional loneliness. In contrast, those who indicated that a sex life was " not applicable " were more emotionally lonely, suggesting that this fact did not live up to their standard of having a good sex life in their late-life marital relationship. The two interaction effects showed that men and women deal differently with spousal health problems and with remarriage in later life. This may also refl ect gender differences in standards toward the marital relationship. Although our fi ndings corroborated the importance of marital quality for feelings of loneliness, including standards on the marital relationship in future studies will increase our understanding of the preferences and expectations regarding spouses in late life even more.
Second, there are some methodological limitations to the study. This investigation of the quality of the marital relationship is based on the report of one spouse only; no data are available from respondents ' spouses. Information on the marital quality and loneliness of both spouses would have enhanced our understanding of the gender differences in loneliness. One interaction effect showed that health problems of the spouse affect the loneliness only of the husbands and not of the wives. Spousal data would have allowed better examination of actor and partner effects (cf. Korporaal, Broese van Groenou, & Van Tilburg, 2008 ) , a method that has not previously been used on loneliness of older couples. Moreover, the evaluation of the current sexual relationship is based on one direct question. This may limit our understanding of the effect of the quality of sex life on loneliness, although analyses of the responses to even this one question indicate that the absence of a sex life matters for both emotional and social loneliness. With the cognitive perspective of loneliness in mind, this suggests that older people still value this specifi c quality of their marital relationship, even when they rationally understand that their sex life is restricted due to cognitive dysfunctioning or physical health problems of either one of the spouses. A signifi cant role is expected for memory problems of older adults ' spouses. This study fails to investigate this relationship: fi rst, because memory problems are investigated using only one question, and second, because only a small percentage of the spouses of older adults are recorded as having severe memory problems. It is possible that due to the burden of their care-related obligations, older adults with spouses with such serious memory problems did not participate in this wave of the panel study.
Given the increased life expectancy of the general population, a growing number of older couples are confronted with health problems, and one could expect that older couples with health problems would be at risk of emotional and social loneliness. This research shows that it is not the health of the respondent but the health situation of the spouse that is directly and signifi cantly associated with emotional and social loneliness. It is likely that the health of the spouse also affects other domains of the marital relationship, as the provision of instrumental support to the spouse and the evaluation of the sex life, which may have decreased the effects of the latter indicators. Spousal health problems may also hamper interactions with other network members, particularly for men, as demonstrated by the signifi cant interaction effect of gender and health on social loneliness. Once again this illustrates the importance of networking expertise of married women and their husbands ' reliance on these capacities.
We conclude by emphasizing that the functioning and quality of marriage proves to be central for understanding differences in both emotional and social loneliness among older married women and men, with a special, until now not explicitly recorded emphasis on the evaluation of sexual relationship in late life. In this context, it is good to know that most of the older married respondents in this study (72%) agree with the statement, " As one grows older, there is still a need for tenderness and intimacy. "
